
County Agent Gives Tips
For Fertilizing Tobacco

By R. M. WILLIAMS
County Farm Agent

The fertilization, of tobacco ai

well ai all other cropa produced
on your farm should be bawd on

tbe crop needs. The only accurate
.ay to feed any crop plant the
right amount of fertilizer is by
having your >oil< analyzed.
A aoil analysis report will give

you an idea of the amount of the
more important fertiliier elements
that are present in your soils and
the right amount to be added to
meet the needs of any crop grown
on your farm.

Fertilizing any crop without the
knowledge of a soil analysis- in¬
volves too much guess work and
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too often reiulta in the application
of an raeeaaiv* amount of expen¬
sive fertilizer. With the production
cost much in excels of what it
should be in relation to the sale
price of all farm crops, it would
certainly aeem false economy to
apply more commercial fertilizer
than the crop plants could use.
Those of you tobacco growers

who send in soil samples, in addi¬
tion to receiving the regular soil
analysis report, will receive a spe¬
cial report giving you information
on fertilizer placement and the in¬
fluence of heavy rainfall on nitro¬
gen leeching.
Many times we are told that

slow starting tobacco and poor
stands are due to fertilizer injury,
especially under dry weather con¬
ditions when plants are set in the
field The fertilizer should be ap¬
plied in bands three to four inches
to each side and slightly below the
plant roots.

If you do not have band place¬
ment equipment, the fertilizer
should be placed in the row and
bed so that the fertilizer is four
inches or more below the roots.
Tobacco growers that use more
than the recommended amount of
fertilizer at planting should be
careful in the method of placing
fertilizer.
The suggested fertilization prac¬

tices based on soil test results,
take into account the organic mat¬
ter, sand and clay content of the
soil. Higher amounts of nitrogen
should be used for the coarse tex-
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Cutting Seed Potatoes

Photo by R. M. William*

Many acre* of Irish potatoes in the county were seeded this spring with seed pieces cut by machine.
Here Kearney Merrill, Galon Dudley and Clifton Merrill get seed pieces ready for the Merrill farm

on Highway 1(1. Pictured In the paper several weeks ago was the seed cutter machine owned by the
Ogleshy brothers, Crab Point.

turcd soils than the fine textured
soils with the tame amount of Or¬
ganic level.

It it not possible to predict tea-
tonal weather conditions in ad¬
vance and (or thit reaton fertilizer
practice! indicated on your report
should be considered for an aver¬
age season. Calcium, phosphorus
and potash leach out of the soil
rather slow. If you have rain dur¬
ing the firit month after letting
out your tobacco, it may be neces-
aary to tide-drest with more nitro-

gen to replace that which is lost.
It is advisable to observe your
tobacco closely during this period.
II it turns yellow you will want
to consider side-dressing in addi¬
tion to the amount indicated on
your soil test report.
There is one brand of 45% nitro¬

gen that is advertised as being
derived from urea and does not
leach out of the soil. It is said to
be a lower unit cost than most
other materials, less material to
handle and labor cost to apply.

Future Highway Projects
Include Work in Carteret
Raleigh . Th« State Highway

Commiiaion haa released a long
list of primary road improvements,
major urban project!, bridge work,
reaurfacing and minor road im¬
provement projects to be under¬
taken during the next three years,
when and if funds become avail¬
able.

Iacladed in the long-range
plana approved by the State
Highway Commission at its
March 3 meeting in Raleigh are
U projects which will involve
the expenditure of between $M
and $50 million dollars.
In releasing the list of projects.

Highway Director W. F. Babcock
said the li^t represents approxi¬
mately one-third to one-half of the
highway improvements to be even¬
tually scheduled during the next
38 months. Other projects will be
considered by the commission at
its meeting this week in Wilming¬
ton.
Among the major primary road

improvements scheduled for con¬
struction in this area is the build¬
ing of a four-lane divided highway
along US 17 from the city limits
at New Bern southwestward to the
Jones County line.
Several major urban projects

have been scheduled for construc¬
tion during the next three years,

including the widening of Broad
Street in the City of New Bern
from the Neuse River Bridge
along US 70, 17 and NC 55 for a
distance of approximately one
mile; the addition of two lanes
with curb and gutter to the main
gate of the Seymour Johnson Air-
force Base to a county road near
Goldsboro.

Eleven projects have been in-
elided for major bridge work
daring the next M months. These
Include the construction of a
new drawspan for the Curri¬
tuck Sound Bridge between Point
Harbor and Kill Devil Hills car¬
rying traffic on US lit; the re¬
placement of the North River
Bridge on US 7* eastward from
Beaufort; and the construction
of a four lane bridge on US 421
over the Inland Waterway be¬
tween Wilmington and Carolina
Beach.

The department also released a
list of major planning studies
which will be made in the future
to determine construction needs in
the vicinity of urban areas.

In the Morebead City and
Beaufort area, consideration will
be given for the possible revi¬
sion In location of US 71 and for
the constriction of a new bridge

between Morehead City and
Beaufort.
An additional study of US 70 is

planned from Havclock to the
junction of 70 with NC 24 as to the
advisability of bypassing the town
of Newport.
Major bridge studies on the Cape

fear River in Wilmington, com¬
bined with an origin-destination
study of the City of Wilmington,
was approved with a view toward
increasing travel efficiency from
port terminals to the major state
highways. A cooperative study
with the city of Goldjboro in
Wayne County was included to de¬
velop a thoroughfare plan and de¬
termine possible needs for by¬
passes in the area, in view of con¬
struction at the Seymour Johnson
Air Fore* Base.

la aaumMclag the major pro¬
jects for the oext three yean,
highway director W. F. Babcock
emphasised the need for loag-
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Easter Seal Sale
BenefitsCrippled
Children, Adults
Persona who are interested in

helping crippled children, buy and
use Eaater Seals. By so doing,
tehy contribute to the Society (or
Crippled Children and Adults.
Beatitudes for frionds of crip¬

pled and retarded children written
by Vivian Moffitt:
Bleaaed are you who take time

to liaten to our imperfect speech;
for you help us to know that If
we persevere we can be under¬
stood.
Blessed are you who talk with

us in public places and ignore the
stares of strangers; for in your
companionship we find havens of
relaxation.
Blessed are you who never bid

us "hurry up"; and more blessed
are you who do not snatch our
tasks from our handx to do them
for ua; for often we need time
rather than help.
Blessed are you who stand be¬

side us as we enter new and un¬
tried ventures, for our failures
will be outweighed by the times
we surprise ourselves and you.
Blessed are you who ask our

help for our greatest need is to
be needed.
Blessed are you, when by all

these things, you show us that the
thing that makes us individuals
is not in our peculiar muscles and
speech systems, but in the God-
given self which no infirmity can
confine.

Rejoice, and be exceedingly
glad; and know that you give us
reassurance that could never be
spoken in words; for you deal
with us as Christ dealt with the
slow and the peculiar.
When you receive the Easter

Seals don't throw them away,
answer the appeal, use them and
do your part to spread happiness,
light and understanding to those
Who Can't Speak for Themselves.
It has been said: "Understanding
is the windows God has placed in
our souls."

range planning in selecting for
major improvements those pri¬
mary highway aegmeats which
are considered generally Inade¬
quate for present and future
traffic volumes and the uses
made of the highways.
"This list is not a complete one,"

said Mr. Babcock, "and we will
give additional consideration to
other long-range plans at the Wil¬
mington meeting, it may be neces¬
sary to conduct complete surveys
on some of the projects prior to
programming them for early con¬
struction."
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IT yen could turn up Hi* calendar and look into 1960 and
beyond, what would you too for your town? Would you too

there a noat, progressive, thriving community ... a community
of happy, protporoui people?

Of course, no one possesses this great power, but you cm
make a quick estimate of ytfur town of Hi* futur* by surveying
present conditions around you. Do you know of a -definite plan

for progress in your town? Is there an active group working for
continued improvements such as cloan-up campaigns, improved

** ttessslMAol Ann ^ ¦At n ^ tnr imiiiiiimunicipal iiciimvif in nv^iiitc "vcrviiivvi pro^iim iwr johiij
and old? How about all the othor projocts which help to mako
your town . more desirable place in which to work and live?

People In over 240 Finer Carolina towns hove answered
these questions since the start of the Finer Carolina Program
six years ago. They can look to a batter tomorrow.

You can provide a bright tomorrow for your childron and
your children's childron by your own Intorest and enthusiasm.
In any improvement program YOU ara tho important parson.
Land your support . . . offar your leadership and you can look

at tomorrow ^rlt^t confi^lo^ico.
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